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T n 1 i quint but etendy, with
some , to sail prompt by
second i ,.J. rs. Buyers have uhown
ini.'i .! In'erest.

Zi - ii mf r with a hctttr Inquiry
Mpi a '''oni g.ilvanlzers.

An' ". n in better demnnil with
some u ny Lugo s.ilea. buyers belnjf
tlmul.i" X ! tlif fact that prices aro

;Juw th i 'ft of import.

r BLAME IS PLACED

ON WACO SHERIFF

C TISI l".l l'UUM I'AfJK ONE.

mm t) a '"'IS I". public deinnn-itraii'- n

the sheriff returned to tho
crowded business section uf Iirunu.
lowing 'hat there would bo no pa-ri- d'

a ' "" 'Uns t") eye witnesses.
Immrdiat'-.- afterward th thronB

i.l m 'M' Ui in 3.000 people who had
jithlred from nearby towns to wlt-t- n

th" i aiiule, n.iw the column of
white clad figured swing Into Hep
and rn'gin their march toward Io-re- nt

down the road lendlng'ln from
Waco.

As the marchers advanced, cheers
from the crowds which lined tnu
road greettd them, mingled with
hooti and Jeers from thone adraon.-Inhln- e

the sheriff not to Interfere. '
(Jrapplcil With Lender.

When the leader of the column
i bearlnj an American flag reaeheil ti

triet Just n block from
the main business street of the town.
Sheriff lluchanan, followed by his
to deputies and n crowd of curious
spectators, Halierl tho standard
bearer ind grappled with him In an
attrmr' t" snatch tho mask from his
face.

Other marchers then camo to tho
assinMnrc of the leuder and In the
in e - whi h followed tho sheriff

a kn ickd down by a blow from
the pi la upon which was fnstened
the infisnia "f the Invisible empire,
tho fi. rv rosrt cmblazuned by elec-
tric lights

MuKie pistol shot wan heard, und
us the i.hortff fought his way to his
net intern w twenty mom shots
were fired, in rabid succession.

l'nshtathin his Unite after he was
heard to extlalm "somebody sot my
gun while I was down," Sheriff llu-
chanan .juukly cleared a space
aruund linn, but soon after ho was
neen i" i ati r and fall.

Kobed figures then picked up the
i.aiio-i.- i rmblem and the flag of
itiHr oiganuailnn, and. with this a--i

their slgr.it. the marchers quickly
.o.mrl i i, imi. and quietly marched
off, .at' r disappearing us phantoms
ittie tfarkneiis.

Sevc.ul bystanders who seized and
i.i .it ipuiy Ilurton early In tho

Utht Hided Sheriff lluchanan to his
feel and in lpcii him Into n drug
lu.e tiere urst aid wua admlnU-terc- d

A spoiistur who saw Louis Crow,
one of the bystanders who was
ii "until J. iuter and fall, and who
alo him to a store for medi-
cal uid. said he was unablo to lilon-tlf- y

th" tatter's assailant.
In hn statement when brought to
local hospital last night. Crow

tald
i wis just standing beside the

road when somebody stabbed me. I
don't know who did It." .

Al' uf the wounded, Including
ow rxcept Sheriff nuchanan, were
purej ti havB been Innocent

and today could glvo no
on as to their assailants.ley a.c we-- l Known hero and atl)rtna

The .! of injured follows:
Sheriff jjob ijuc),anan, two bulletouna.
Uuj. "'row, knlfo wound,

y t"i Bl' Knuo wound.
td Johnson. Waco, knife wound.
Julian Minler, son of a local cap-"-

knife wound.
!! iisttn. l.orrna, knlfo wound.mat,, s Westbiook. Loronu, knife

"ounii
U h I'umas, local banker, bullet

"ound.
td. Howard. Waco, pntrolman. off"u'y a- - time, knife wound.'"lay Howard's physician"id thn his patlonf condition was'ry se iou and that he may die.iynce Weathrook, brother of

'o reported wounded, came
',, ' ",ce ut a local newspaper

1 am1 "'"led that his'other had been hurt.

w .1' VT WHI'A.
fourtl, T;,'". ' 2.Tho fifty
't n,lVlt i"6 claah Saturday night
h.r. .a fur'eea miles .outh of,"e, between ftftr nH,i e

tWirf Klux Klan Praders and a
Oieii.-

po8t.1'' ,n whlch Sheriff Iloh
of McLennan county and

etor ical laundry proprl-n- d

'mm?. .dln,rou-'l- y wounded,
lured other men "evcroly ln- -

lir.hl?Jann.ounccnicnt was madeui? '"day by Dlilrlrt .inrtuo n I.
tu?f . the flfty.fourth judicial

c V,,n ttn In'ornial confer.
Tlrev V'l" rountv Attorney F II.

case.
coni,uctlne in Jnqulry

STATE SOCIETY

SAMI HI'IIIMis,
Mr n, Mrs W I' Han ipnt srerml

In In Mnunda.
lr A It. Johnson Ins returned from i

a iltlt in Virginia. j
MrS. t K llrinklMV tm 111 .1

on MrKlnlry street
Mrs. Hsm Wstt of twiviy la th guest

of Mrs. W. ii, nitm.n
.Mra. fhira Matthews sient th k

with frten.ta In Harnlpa
Mr. and Mrs. C. ' T. Tlabbltt hnvs

from n visit In Ksnass.
Mrs A. J. flayer left Mslunlsy foe a

visit in (Ilka., ami Usllsviilr
It M lllMirhr.t of Kingston. Oh hi. la a

Sliest In the hnm- - of rharles II. Parker
Mrs. T. J. Hhssleii sfent avsrsl .laxawith her sister. Mrs V A aehlafelbusi a
Mr. an.l Mrs c v Meant anil mvi Hilly

at- - vlsitlni! Mrs ('.vans' fmriar In .

More than I. ISO attended tha rlonleshun by the I'.k" siiii,ua at imh.I
rff'rinas park

Mrs .1 K Abboit un l hllitren Msrlun
and Jsik have returns.! from a month's
visit In Chi. K" ami Nt U.nls.

Mr. an4 Mrs. M. II..M of nt. J.i.ih.who have been In ChluaKo. are sn.sla In
the hi. me nf Ih.lr son, I. H. Itehl.

Mr ami Mrs. Uuinett Mall rslnrned
1'rl.lny from Kenlui ky. where they were
.alle.l bj- - lbs ileath at Mr. Halls mother

The Ham! Minings Wnmsns club will
hotit the first meetlna nt tltn yoar Ort,.-ba- r

to. ant It v". . in (.harica at the
airansement commute.

Mra (ienrro Ituuiiert and son OeorsOsar and Mrs lltirnsrl s mother. Mrs
Msry lli.pp, left fatunlsv for llellevlll.
Ill for a. visit with relatues

The district ennvention of ih i:hrlsilnn
church was hebl al the I'hrlsllan ohurohWeilnesilay. Ihurs.lay ami I'rl.lay The
tMcctlnirs wrre largely attends. I, ilslcgntaa
from 13 i ountles being tircaent'lbs I'aslor's AM so, let y ,,f the rommu-ll- i

ihurrh will meet October
5, with Mrs. H I'arknr.l, with Mrsf It Parker. Mrs V J. Ilrry sn.l Mra.
W K. HIsi k ssiiailng A full I lane-I- s

ilesfreil, aa there wilt be eleutluu ut
of fli ers.

Th 1'raneea lli.nl. m Missionary soel-t- v
met Thurstlsy with Mrs l.afantta Jones
who was ssalstct by Mrs. W J Perry anj
Mrs o V. smith. An Interesting eml In
slructlve paper on In, I Is. wos real b
Mrs. O. I. Stewart and a splendid psp-'- r

nn "The Vesr in I'roejMni" by Mrs c H
Ilnwson. The lirtnt,.r meeting will b
hel.l with Mrs Selh 11 Oorilon In Tulsa

One of the enjoyable sffalrs of th
week was the reception alen by members
of the t'ommunlly church honoris tlielr
new pastor Dr K It Oelvln, and Mrs
Celvln. Tho church parlors wera ery
attruetlvely ileeoratad. goldenriid an.l
other field flowers being used in pro-
fusion. Dr. and Mrs Hrlh K Gordon and
t)r and Mrs Gelvln receive I the g.t-- -l

Informslly and were assisted by tha offic-
ers of the church sml their wi.th reieplloti (he folluwlug pro-
gram wm rendered Pipe organ selection.
Miss Kethrr llandley, vocal solo, Mrs
tillgent Illxnn; reading, tlss Lnwaon. and
interestlna tstks by Rev. .1. C Watson,
Dr. Gordon and Dr. Gelvln.

STItOt'll.
V. I,. Plka Is visiting Ills slstsr In Illi-

nois.
Mrs T llvans entertained th Metho.

diet Mlsslunary society on Wednesday
last.

Senator M. W I, inch attended the re.
rent rrptihlluin state uuntentlon In Oku
horns city

Mrs. J II. Tatterson recently vlslte.1
her daughter, Mrs. W. II. Robertson. In
Colllnsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Simmons of western
Oklahoma are suests at the 1. J Cay
wo.nl home

Mrs Henry Is home lifter a
long visit of ner nlntt months with her
mother In Hhubert. Neb.

Itev. llasll E. Newton, lecturer, innie
from HI. luls Monitny to siend a few
days with his family here.

Mrs, 1:11 Hlcl? of Cushlng returne.1 home
Saturday after a pleasant visit with
Stroud relatives nnd friends.

Hugh McConnell, wife slut son. drove
to Oklshoma City Thursday. Mr. Ml
Cminell's health Is steadily improving.

Mrs, u. F.. Vaughn and son Victor and
daughter Catherine went to New Meslcii
last week to file on governmeat land

Mr, and Mrs. Fred llalley of Seattle left
Tuesday for llloomlngton, Nsb, whero
they will visit relstlves on ths way J'oine

Married, Wednesday, Heptember Si, at
the home of the groom's mother. Mrs
Cora Wood, Mlts Fanny llelle Blayton and
Mr. Thomas Woud, llev. II. I. Inman of
flclatlng.

The Hoy Scout band spent Tuesday and
Wednesday as guests of the state fair
management at Oklahoma City and rs
cslvsd many compliments on their tuarOi-Ifif- f

and playing
A great many from here attended tha

county fair at Chandler last week and a
number took soma nice premiums on
stock, grain, fruit and various artlrtcs
In the art display.

Married, Tuesday. Heptember 27 al the
home of !h bride's parents. Mr an.l Mrs
O T. Hubble, their daughter Tbrore ami
Mr Guthrie Pardoe. Iteverend Uoff .

Ttolh bride and groom are prnntl
nent young people of Hlroud nnd each
has a host of friends who are wishing
them all good and happy things Mr
Pardoe Is our popular new postmaster
The happy rouple spent the remainder of
the week In Oklahoma City.

Curtis Fawlweli was a business caller
Wednesday in Chandler.

Jams Bingham was in Sparks Tuesday
between trains.

Harry Mills of Meeker was through Pay-so- n

Wednesday enroute to Prague.
I. J. hargeant of Meeker was in this

vicinity Tiieisy on business matters.
norn. to Mr. sad Mrs. Jess fuddle, Tues.

day morning Heptember ."0. a
bsby girl, who will bear the name of
Jessie tenors, Uoth mother and child
duing well.

Miss Mae Collins and Blsle Ieak were
married at Paden September 11 They
will mak Okemah their future t'jme.
lloth young people were very popuUr
here and hsve a host of friends to wish
tnern a smooth and prosperous Ufa

W. H. Iteed of Tulss, head of genrral
master mechanics, was the gtl-s- t Sal'li'Hy
of Mr. snd Mrs. T. E. Mabar st the
Sinclair ill station.

Dill Ko.oce and little laugh'er Maurinr
wer In Shawnee tfaturdtv

II. W Sargent an.l fi Pi'ron were
guests of Mr. and Mn. t'isk Wall Ii balur
day night

Warren Hock of Arkansas last
week to visit at the euuii-- y name of
Chatles larbee. Ha wis furnwrlv a red-de-

o? I'jyson.
Mr. and Mrs.. W. V. ranlwell of Psy-so- n

wsr In I'rsgue TueitT svsnMf shop-
ping and buslneaa calling-

flaa Anne Voleve and Mra. J. 11. lfST.
don were dinner guests .f Mr and Mrs.
C. Vs. laike b'undsy. I

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln snd Mr i

snd Mra. Alssander wire shopping In I

Meeker Haturday i
Miss Anna volaia ana .tuss Lilian rtum,

primary teacher al Meeker, er rlupplog
in Hhawne Saturday.

Pled. Monday heptember 19. our friend
and townsman. Uavld Nicely, aged SI. lie
was born In Grainger county, Tenn.. Feb-
ruary 10. ISO He had been In falling
health for some ttme. A wife and nine
children survive him. Funeral services
were held st the Koreat Methodist church
Tuesday afternoon, snd Interment was had
In Forest cemetery under tha auspices of
ths Odd Fellows ledge of Chandler. He
professed faith la Christ ssveral months
before his death.

Mra Mary Votava and little son rsul
returned Tuesday from Wirt, where they
had been vleltlnr another son. Victor P..
the past week,

A traveling picture show stopped In
rayson snd showsd three evenings Isai
week We must admit It had the clean
est snd clssreal picture ever shown her
or In any small town around hsre.

W U. Frsnk, Psyeon's rln ntsn. Is
enemllcg the week-end- with hi fsmliy In

Oklahoma City. While Mr Frank Is buy
Ins-- cotton st Psyson. Mrs Frank looks
aftsr their gin In tb city and does the
buying snd selltnr.

Mortuary

limner.
Mm. Elirabeth ,1 Ilrunor. 51 years

of age. died at her home, 801 South
Detroit avenue, Saturday afternoon.
Funeral services will bo held Tues-
day morning at 10 o'clock from thu
Holy Family church and Interment
will b made lu the Catholic ceme-
tery- llesidea a husband she leaves
a son, daughter, and numerous
nt line AoUtlVtUla

BUSINESS SLUMP

FACTORS STUDIED,

Employment Conference
Will Attempt to Ar-

rive at Policy

WAHlIlNfTroN. Oct. : .8lu.lv of
th mnornk' factor renponsihW forrecurring Imrtnes depresnlun with
consequent VHilutlon In thw ntiinu'r- -
of sirrkeTH Is to be undertaken (his
wr-e- k by thv sitlvenminllli of tin-- ,

national i onfen nrei on uiicinplo) -
munt In nn effort to ivrlve s.t a per-
manent poller for (7is prevention of
Involiiutury Mleness ;

mr inn i'itit renco Is to rnnveiie
Oetobfir 10 to reer, iho of
'ommltti-i- - ilollhniHtlona n d to
framo tho Menem! iintajrani im pir
iiiHMcnt t'coiuiinlc Mnil i'tiiTl"y tni'ii t
BlHlllllZiltlon.

IVrmanent lirercntlrc iiioMsiiies
SsT1nt iinetnployinetif sitsrsri'sitcd hy
tlif iiilvtsury cmnmllti'H Include, lit
broad tonne, compilation or i'smn-tla- l

Information, lon rniisTi plitnniiiK
of public works, inltlmilliin of sms-on-

IrregulHrlties of
permanent bttermnt of cyclical
emplnyinent and tiucmployment and
tli'pi'i'fwlon InNtiraiiCtt.

Cotfm KiiiIik rriifilcin.
I'nder tltesn liemla tho sugifHstlons

rover pi Hctlfally the" niitlre ccnnnmli
problem ef the nation consldfrlim
the various) factors of pt fr, ight
rates, foreign trade), production and
consumption anil the position of

goiei niient during rerurrentdepressions.
"The present surplus of until

who" i oirertlre Intel national flow-I-

chocked for some years tu i ntite,
offers a peculiar tninptutlon t" a
fiilsei boom which would s.-- t us back
In International ttniln and bring on
a quick nnd deadly depression.

"To effect n distribution of labor
moro In ari-or- with tho need for It
to gain first Im ml Information ,ia to
employment conditions a federal .

nt state labor tv liangcs
Is essential."

PLAYHOUSE NOVELTY j

fsitingln-- ; ItiHiiina, .Vurr-cr-y nml Ac.
(iiiiimoilntloiis fov HHilno I'aitlcs

"i'ei.l Things nt Majestic.
A lounging room, equsl In point

of excellence and f iirtilshinKS to
that owned by ony of Tulsa's nil
millionaires, was opened .Sunday
afternoon b tho inanageiiient of
the Majustlc theater. The room, lo-
cated In the basement of tho play-hot- i.

ts for the. show patrons, ac-
cording to Halph Talbot, proprietor
of tho Majestir.

The room has been nnmed the'
T'linipelan" and Is unecpjaled any-wlie-

In tho state-- . In fact, It Is
the only one In tho state nnd stands
without n rival In tho entire south-
west. The room is divided into three
sections. Ileautlful period furniture
makes, up the furnishings of one
section; ono of tho other sections
Is flirnlehed with elabnri.lu wicker
i hairs and settees and the third,
section Is fitted as a nursery, with
complete equipment from cribs, play
blockn and toys to rocking horses.

A colored maid Is constantly In
attendance aw! cares for tho chil-
dren. Supervising the cntlru room
is a ivhlto matron, who acts as an ln- -
formtlon bureau, stationery
and ink nrn furnished for letter
writing and the matron sees that
all wants aro cnreil for.

A ladles' rest room nnd n gentle-
men's mnoking room adjoin the
lounging room. Kaon of these Is
elaborately furnished and completely
equipped.

A feature of the loiinglny room,
or rather of tho thoater. which Is
believed' to ho absolutely new, la
spare for bridge parties. Women
desiring; to give a bridge party fol-

lowed with a matinee at the show
may reserve part of the room In tho
morning for their parties, according
In the show management.

SCHOOL HEARS COMPLETION

Ilulltlllig to Scno Wlutt Wrw I'nr- -
mcrly Ptntr ScImmiI .Districts.

Special to The World.
IIHOKEN A HltO W, Oct, 2 Tin

new school building being erected bv
Union Consolidated District N' '.'

four miles west of this city. Is near
Iiik completion and plans are beinr
made for the opening of sihn'd tn
about three weeks. This district
eomprl"es what was formerly rnloo
Central, Alsuma nnd Sunnyslde ills i

trlcts and this will bo the first
term under tho consolidated plan

A modern three-stor- y brick build
Inx 100x13d feet Is being ere ted to
necommodnte tho combined district
The school will open as n full-- ' ac-

credited high school and, besides
the branches carried by the city
high echools. will maintain a voi u
tlotial agricultural department with
full equipment. This department
will bo conducted by Hoy I Ander-
son, former state .dairy commis-
sioner. Prof. U. K, McLondon will
be the tuporjiitendent.

COTTON GOES ON MARKET!

Staple Coming In Sliiiilly to f; rim-
ers AuMK-latto-

OKLAHOMA CITV, oit.
Oklahoma Cotton Growirs' associa-
tion bus received and paid drafts "n
approximately 20,000 bales of i""tti.n
up to the close of thu sixth wi ek
of1 operation, uccordlng to an an-
nouncement made hero at the asso-
ciation's headquarters).

Cotton is being delivered to the
association and an ndvnnio pay-
ment at present amounting to 10
cents a pound, made at an average
of more than 2,000 hales a dav, It
was stuted. The first bale was i un-

signed to the association fiom Tei
ral, Jeffereon county, on August 10.
Since that date ootton has been
coming in steadily Increasing vol-
ume, reaching Its peak Monday.
September 36. whoa drafts neie
paid on 3,000 bales, according to the
statement.

Tl Driicr Held for Heath.
8IIAWNI5K. Oct. 3. Clay fipper-so-

local takictb driver, was ar-
rested here und a formal charne
was placed against him for the mur-
der of Hoy Henager Friday night
while Henager was engaged In a
dice game. Henaor died this after-
noon from wounds suatulned In the
shooting scrape. Kpperson ws ar-
raigned In Justice Kdwln More'
court Saturday afternoon and pleadei,
not guilty to the charge. He was
remanded to Jail without bund.

The lawn of a wealthy Parisian a
home Is converted Into a theater ly
tho urn of a pneumatic roof whit h
wIimi inflated, assumes an art. hud
Xorm.
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Sunday Games Clear
Up Doubt in Fiahl

fov Second Place,

NEW Yt'llK. fn. -' Th.. aim.
gin fur first illtlslnii pliv in tin'
majaif tmssriifsi yng carried ihiniali
t'' the final games With fust
plica) 1st tenth lee) Kile deilri'd mill
In the last few dasi of the si'iismi
the fight for secimii plii. c In the
National anil and thirst pine in the
American In doubt until
today whpn' the I'HUhuig Nationals
and the HI tiilH Aninilcans were
the respective vlctom.

The possibility nt it tie f.r secund
place lu the National race, with a

greater share In the
world's series receipts, gondwit the
HI. I.inta rnf.na.l to Irv In repeal
the fest of lh New York Nntlnn.ils
In taking flip straight games n..m
I'lltMbtirah.

FOOTBALL IN SOUTH!

Wile- - 'lYtiniM Hunk In tl

Mali'liit.: t'eiiler nml
Clctllailll Wits Itllt'll Cllllll-- I.

ATlsiVNTA, Us . Oct. 2 - Klxle
football team broke even In tbalr

mslchaia smtiiriluy.
the navy's crushing revenge u.n
North Caroltfm State by u 15 to 0
wore, lieltiK recompensed by Mary-land'- s

3 to 0 victory over Hiittters
(Vntrn Kin! t'U'inson furnished the

most Interesting game nf th day,
the Hull I It ('sriillnii Tigers holding
the KentiK ky Colonels In two loueli-iltjwn-

something that icty few ma-- i
hlnes have been Hide to do In spv-em- l

yen is. Tula lie defesleil Missis-
sippi college 14 to 0. Tennesasess de-
feated Mnvryitlle, 7 to . Houtli Caro-
lina oppeHri'd lucky t" he able to
best Krshlni', 13 to 7; AIhIhiiiih por-tnltt-

Hprlng lllll to register a
touchdown against four for tho lied
and While. Georgia, Virginia and
Virginia l'nlyteehnic Institute) were
held to rather smaller scores than
Im been expected. Mlselswlpp! unl-v- i

rally, praying Its first name nt the
seneon against West Tennesseee Nor-m-

ran up 81 points. Kentucky
Htate against the weak Kentucky
U'msIi'Jiui cIhm ii was licit with Ho

but rurmnn's S3 to 0 ictory over
New Berry whs probably the most
ct editable performance of the day.
Washington and I.ec. cirorgbt Tech,
Virginia Military Institute and ll

ran up 30 or more points
against their opponi-'Uts- , Florida's
6 to 0 vletoi-- over the heavy officers
team al Camp Itetinlng nnd the Cita-
del's 43 to 0 ileffitt nt the Murines
fiom IMrl-- Islonil Indicated these
two college elm ens should give their,... 1. I.. I..u, ,,1.- in ii, Jul, I,- - in lhugames.

BANDITS GET CAR AND MONEY

TiiImhi Wins llniil I, nek lliintira by
unlklnif Hack in 'limn;.

Ii. M. Hrenner, 4 West fourth
street, wins Tuleu's hard luck honors.
Two unmasked motor bandits not
only relieved him of J1S but drove
off with his Cadillac automobile giv-
ing him a long walk of moro than
five miles back to town.

Hrenner wits driving alone on one
of the byroads Just off tho main
Sand Springs highway about 12
o'clock Saturday night, and became
lost. After driving about trying to
get Ills dlrei tlons In the darkness,
two men Jumped on tile car's run-
ning board, he told the pollcu after
Touching town, and commanded lilm
to stop the car and "put 'em up."
After taking his money they made
him get out. he said, and gut buck
to town the best ho could.

Cotton Seed Mills Merge.
AltDMOUK, Okla . Oct. 2 Seien

cotton seed oil milling companlis
have heon merged Into one corpora-lion- ,

known .is th" Choctaw Cotton
oil company, with a capital slot k "f
3I,"K0,00ti, an Hiding to announce
merit madu here. The now firm be
' time operative undi r ltn charter to
day.

BUSINESS CARDS

THE CHILDREN'S
DAY NURSERY

717 boltii chlvi:nni:
Children Cnreil for Uurlng
Working or Khopplne Hour

Wi'slMlili,11 1'lVrTari-VlIg&aftffJsAai- a

1, uxv-r- x a. uSi.- -
210 lUchnrds Illilg.
Jlilrtl niiil lioitou

Tulsa, Okla.
Formerly of

notSprings.Arksinsas
Dlood. Skin. Genlto-Urlnar-

and Venereal Diseases, and
General Offlco Practice

Herons, V&cclnes, L'lottrlcul
Treatments

Phone Oisikc Hill
r.'siLrmigmTOgiBaTmMjf.g rd

Artistic
Landscaping
Trees nnd Shrubs

Restoration
Call for Estimates

A. LEEBOVE
Osatjc 7860

DR. JOHN LEE
Vcm-rcul- , Kidney, llliuldcr
Wood, Skill, and Dlacases

of Women

113',i K. MAIN. OSACK 485:

DR. IRA ALLISON
I1I.OOI). SKIN, AND

UUNAIIY JJIHEASIiS
I05-- West Court 1 1 Street

JS I I UM MlllliMIVI
FIGURES MONDAY,

li.vnttfimnilt I'Viwilnlo.l.... , , Irira- - - - - -

Week by Issuance of
Final Report

I

NKW (IRLRANS, o. t. 2 -- While
the. cation market moved over a
fairly broad range i.f flu. i nations i

this weM'fc, the close showed gains
W aui a in to p. Hnts on the mnrej; "r,y lkta tr,,,""n " ,,, ,nrraetlvis months At .me time lu thertirlyl sasssslniis prices ,.r ioC worHisra In the Chamber of Com-11.- 1

onlnts higher than the i lose nf Interna rnambershlp campaign will
the piectHVlag week Prior to ihlitrt ffolH hearlquarters nl the
the i lading months had gone as low halt, armed wMh application blanks
a fl tu 15 points under the pie-i- n in! other printed mailer ana

weisk's closie. The range Mermitvsst to obtain 3. ion members
cnriled the mtrkil over IM to lifnr the chamber before Ihe close nf
polnte, 'r litidid as low usitlils wrek. If thnt nuniher raniw!
lti.rNi sa high :'l IHc and closed b" obtalnril In a week, this
at au.Jtic. In the say.it devart meat ' last k-- rrHHil egpects to cnnllnue the
price gnineti ion points on middling I

iv hh h closed at !0,Mlc against 13e a
year ago.

The early advances followed the
scramble to Ink up the firs! Octo-
ber tenders thnt appeared. Monday
w first notice day ror October In
this market and notices of Ihe ten-
der of 31.00(1 bales were Issued
They were promptly stopped amid
considerable rs( lirmenl for It was
anon rcallsSHi that apm internals were
eager lo lake up cotton mi contract.
On local spot flim nU'iu sl ipped
nnllrea In New York amounting In
33.000 hales soil the nmc piogrant
of competition tor the cotton was
gone through with.

Krotn the mlrMIe of the week on
the trstde gave llsarlf up almost
wholly to eonslderallon of the events
of bureau dav Value were sus
tainetl for u while by very low url
vnte estimates of the condition of
the crop, the lowest of which was
39 per cent of normal and the Plain-
est ll.7-pe- r cent. At the end of the
week It looked as If the dividing
line nf opinion on condition was
40 per cent

Considerable liquidation of long
cotton appeared In the last sereilon
of thi week ti ml much of tills was
atiiiudnleil "y bearish talk cencern
lug the second ginning figures nf
the reason until the ronsus Unreal!
OuesawH ranged hh high an 3.H00 000
hales us Ihe tntnl output to

35, a gn I list S.2 If.f.or, to the
sam date lsst onr and I, 13,31 I

to the same two veer ago
This coining week the mnihet Is

expected by market men I" open
amid considerable exiltement, for
along with the opening gong Mon-
day will be thei ginning figures and
an hour later al 10 o'clock the
bureau will Ismin Its final condition
report of the season. Market rlr- -

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
TULSA L.'lGBNir TI. A..'"ft JL. M.

meets every Thursday: nralThursday ls C. arannii Thurs
day. btialneas, third Thursday,
M M. fourth Thiira.Ur IS. A

Neil teiatlng October . 1
p. ui. . F. C. Degree.

Jor.M MKisnNttAcnrrn, w. m.
Jrm. iinotioT Secretsrr.

IHU.TA loiiO i: will meet In rtgulsr
i oiii'iiiioicsiion iirioner tin.Wotk In F. C. degree, com-
mencing at 1 i. tn
Vlattlng Masiina always a

IIOSCOH It. OWKNS. W. it
AllTIIUIt IIAKI5U. Secretary

PETIIOM51HI I.ODOF: NO. 414. A.'--
A A. at Meota every Frl.
day except second. Neit eom-i-

'it Iratlon Friday, October 7.
7 H p. m Itegitlsr monthly
buslneaa meeting. Alt Maauna
Invited

F. 1!. Cl.ArtKlJ, W. M.
II. IIANNA, Hecretsry.

TPI.SA CHAPTKIl NO. CI 11. A. M.
ileeta 1st and Ird Monday
nights of oaoh month. Men
day October Aril, business ami
work lluyul Aich degree.

HAMUK1. It. DYR. It. P.
M. A. H.NYIIBH.

TttlNITT COMMANIlKltY, NO. :,
Knights Teuiplur. will meet
every seuond and fourth
Monday Neit meeting Kept.
It, 2 10 !. m. Order of Iliasi Teiiirle All Mir Knights

KIIANK K IIAVIWIN, M. C.
111ANK SMXAN, ilecurder.

TlLHA tllAl'TKIl O. k. n.. Hi. will meet
ut Maaoiii. llall first utnl Ihlld
Weilncsildy, 7 i '. in. I lia t
niri'ilng. bliallieea, seiund. 111

llUllun snd auclal.
MltS. C'Alll. I.HK.

M'vrthy Matron.
MUH KM MA 1'ASr.

Soielar.
Tt I i l.l'B inela second and
t ,i W.dL'tiday afternoon, Z JO, Masnnlt
hall

Mill IIKNIII WAI.TKH Ptes
AKUAIt TKMPLB A. A. O. N. U, a.

Next lliveiiua ciititoer lain,
.nlal, oclobsr loili

'p. IIABIU li. M(.t'Ai4N.

f I'vlenlAle
rfj C1IAS. le llUONltlilt.

lieaordar
SAliA llllo'lTli New a tu be
id y.el tegjlat veiling October itl)

form cersmonui
ftlasoali. Taiupla,

7 1) III , Oi tuber 3 Slid
A Lhelice to allli u frleml
i ' r .ugli easy ami hats a
a "J liuie alaii. Patrol
um tur I'tiufiheta anil
Master Ma suns only
tlatirialra Hail, III Nuulli
t.iltlci, WsUnoeday Map
i, ii bcr Iklh.

,. K . CI.AIIKII, Monarch.
I v WITTK. Asa-t-

. He y

ACnnrtA l.ouOH NO.it t. o. o. 'V.
Odd TlJluwa lle.Il Ulu
tooilth llunldsr. Nssi
lu e t t It a IV edntMHley,
iit.tobsr I,, 7 ilt v. 111

i ,1, tntltalury degree, letting uiuu)
t,, o in . it. d

lo M. C. KUtllAI-- N. O.
U. L. I'OUNtmTONfe Uscrstary
UNCAMPMliiNr NO. II. I. O. fi. f.

. a e. oud and tuurlh Kilday ulbla
i'i Ml alrlarchs Invited.

V. tt. HICK. c. r.
It. II. f ULuait, IScrtbe.

TUU8A KBHBKAU NO. li, I. o. O. 9.Insular ineetlug tlrsi and third Monday
, I vaclt moltlli. .30 i,. in.

Mltll. MAllUL WItlflllT. N. o.
UMHTIttJUU ItAHKIN, Hse-y-

.

TUWl CANTON NC. II t. a 0- - rPatiureha Milium. Watch for nolle
vf neit IllSSllllg.

1. P. MOOItn. Capt.
K. II. I'UU.Iilt, Clsrk.

LOYAt. ON tlsgre wota- - all. Kldsr
Itrotlti-i- iiiesent, Munda). October IS

tn (
BlLVKIl VlMHtt LOI)(l ni it; T.

Meets OVerv 'Ihniel-- u
K. 1' hall. 1J, Hast VoBd
fllrtel. Oaaga 11(1. Nell Meet.lug Mapiamker 2Mb Ktoulngol enjoyment. I. A. kf
)llll entertain Friday night,Hi)iember th" HOIIT. 11. MAYO. O. a
T. II. MiCAT. K. II JblS,CNITKL COMMISHCIAi. TIlAVKUiiVji

Tulsa Council No. Illme.ilrig Sa' inlay,
I li loL-- f VI -' 7 to i n
h 1" ha l'rf hi'" te, ,,i,,l
;rgiq wr It ,..) ,f a"

te,,'Hri, d p Ix. l.n lug
e- b' s ll " t Heft ,mli

U. U 1'OUNUH-roNJ- i B. c.
(.HAH. A MYKUS. Sac's.

.AOIESSIOOO RLT7AJD! I reanVWyr-aaS-

US aoiiiaafel',lhailrJy',Ca.aiiaad. rltal; raeaSaaaeaf Ui Iwearaet, rareil otail Ihs la. atNKaiaa eaaea Is
ftaedsrs. leaaaAa.pala lalirfafeeea mIOi wars.
suiiatstJioeeiataramrtaii sx tdjguirui. ataiesni

,, I

0PElN campaign TODAYirS-'lJ-

I linmlie'l lit I ninmcnv icmnri-- s ,

i:pci-- t hi oimiin ;t,.-ii- Vppiii i. '

. M liuriiig rii'K'iii n ecu,
flare you signed an iipplh alien fur

'membership IM the t'linmner nf Cnm- -

mere 7

if y rvn't , ah cadr perfiirmed
this rlvw rtmy. you will he giu--

plrnly of eiUHKlunltlea iliitlng the
I,- ruing week.

drive until fl rs.
The rsissinalgo la lo he directed

pei'snnally hy Alra J. Nile, president
nf the Chamber nf Cnmmerce, who
leas Wkeil hla presidential dk In
tha ttoruriiy HI am bank an he may
ile vote all his lime to It. Ills first
lieutenant will be td Ira I, Heaves,
manager of the chamber.

Merchants, profngafonal men, man-
ufacturers nnd other iiealflentlona
are In he solicited by lesms compos-
ed nf men In their iiwn lines, with
"itth team headed rey one of Ihe
1'hnmber of Commerce directors,
The Manufacturer' team of which .1.

Il irr iltbbona la sei remry. was or-
ganised Malurday. The Janitor cham-
ber of Commerce, which Is to co-o-

crate actively with the settlor organ-
isation, was also organlsssl Haturday
for the iwinpalgH.

EXONERATE KLAN

'IVvhm tint nil Jury lilb to llutl
of 'ITirro,

HAN ANTONIO. Texas, 2

In a report mode by the grit nil Jury
In the Forty-fift- h district coutV yee- -

lerdaj afternoon the x Klan
wsn exollernteil of ally III
Hessr county. Tho" court had

''"geil t lies Jury to Investigate) the
klan.

We were nimble to find a pereron
who was a member of that orguiil- -

tatlon or any activities on the putt
of the x Klan In Uexar
rountv." read the report.

LEGAL.
(Tiit.!ih-.- l lu ll.n TulM Umlfy WnrU.

1. 4. ft 6, T. I. I, 10. 11 n.1J.
U orl-- PubliMhlnc 'myny. I'ub

lluhrrn. ) I
noiu'i--: or Miimirrs H.i,r.

In thi LMitrtrr roufl iff 'tuA OMint.
HinIh of iihUhMifl.

It K. llnilr. v. Cnrlyti
CMffcv, tff ruUnt.

No.
J I r vtritm ttf mn fnutlon lo m (llrelM

t dllTii4. Iurr1 nut th FXatrlrt
nurt nf TuIim Cniinly, Hliili nt (HtlaluiHtsi,

tn itn uctiun tn nll ruurl. wlirntn H K.
Hfni'l't. tiUtiitiir. nr.-- . t'tirlyt (H(f-- ( rlt
tfiirtttut 1, wilt, on thi t.ili .Uy nf

192t. t)twn Oi h'tum nf 9 nviitrt
m. m . mdiI 19 utirU ft. m nt Sn.
IT Knsst THth Htr- -l tn lh rlly of Tulu
Ik iti tuunty nml elf-i- ulurM nffnr l
jiuljltr ftnls nn. p II in ih lilBht-i- l ltlUttr,
for i n nil in limul. nit th right, tltU ant
.i.trr.t, nf Hi itbnv nnruetl ile femUfit In
unit tu th fi'llowtnn acrllia proitffty,

linn At irr, fiiif ritl fvl prlnif onn
ruK. n ( hltfohltr and on rtK,

RhI'1 nrotMity UvIsmI on ttntl lu ti sitil

vna'tni, nriyi i arirr, hm; mKfn nn an
emioti In fnvfM of It. t.

W. M. It'OlJMaUUUll.
t .

N'ltls'n In lifrfl.y uivm that tha Mirtimr-ahi-

hnrturr cilatlMK lrtwrian Irvlnif
I 1'lahar ami 1.4 via Pl)fir, rumluci Irm
buaihfM uiitfer tha firm naitia nf 'Ounrnti-le- a

Hh'Ms Mtora" and llroa. Hharu al 1? Knat rifnt Pir !, in lh rlty
nf TuIm, Miett of iikUhonia, Mraa

on th I fit h lity ut 8ttnilr. l'JJl.
hy mutual rittNnt. Irvln I. Ktaliar la
hereby authortxatl to colli-i- t iitl lhta ilue
In imi til t'etrtnarahlp, all bllla will ha
lMlt bv htm

la.tH) i Tulaa. OUta.. attl wltnaawl
our, hniiilN anl anal thla Kith ilay f ap- -

tamhai A. !.. 1911.
lUVINfl I. riHIIKIl.
(MVI1) 1'IHJIHIl.

llan KHrhntaii, Ait or my

a

Hates and Information
IHo itr word, par tin a.

Inaeitlona for tha prlca of all
Jsllnlrnum ai'aca, IX word.
lo itr word iar dav whan copy run

Oh tnoptli without vlianjta.
Mliitmunf ainngnt una lima. JrJo,
A l.L CHAIKIN WANT AIM nra dua

and iiayalsla tha anina day flrat Inaar
linn uf ad Biiiianra, (All nut
wnnt ada and all waniMl lb rant, altua-llon- a

wanlad, apparal, b4
liouarhoId food a ada ai pamialy caah
it: livssrc )

IfcLKI'llUNS WAN' AOS ra
llmiviU Mt tun aama rata aa caah ada
and tolliKtlona will ba mada at your
homo or orflu aa aoon nftur flrat In
arrtlun Aa i'ocMiiie. ihla la an acaoniiiiodatlon avrvha and liayntanta ttiouM
ba mada promptly whan hill la

Alwuya nk your taleiibona ail
tn b rttpvaita-- back o you by tha

ad taViar to mak a auro that It
haa bttn oorrartly taban. Tha World
cannot aaamna raapnalblllty for arforaof any kind occur lug lu talephona

Undr no rlrnimatannea ara we ra
ponalbla for rrora In any advarttaa

rurnt unlaaa raportnd In.mastUtely afttr
fit at lnrtlon. No railuntlon lu cmt nf
an ad will ta mada unlaia niui Ji
kltoya alua of ad.

Phone G00O
ASK FOK WANT AD i.m'AHTMENT

MOUHH:
Oprn IHr. a u. m. tn t p. in.
Upau flurulay t r lit. tn I p, m,

Ada rlad durlra thaaa houra willltit la 1b Vwld tha fgllowlny
fnornliif.

WANT ADS

ANNOUNCLMENTS
i,mr anii iiiii.Mi.

ftuw it "f in latbr ran.
VSadnaaday ' fht or Thuraday mom lit.
Haward H im tJ. Ktihum Hotrl
lartST -- on Uailier inualn roll, mual' tn

aide ' idar Hat. 411 K. Outbrtr,
nwir
MH'I ii t. r mi Bliddujf, Jivr eolor,

rd nl"! f,,!e lft IVlilay mv timing wtlb
oliar ani i iiiiu on. JH award, phont K

MfdMu tM' a tit.
IvOHT on ..iii, ""rratik" "of.

i ft on r'si rai drtvn or north !.awU.
h 'aa J'3 H. (iHthrla JUtury

Mati'-n- . I at. Howard.
ltKWAHf for rf urn or Information load- -

Ing tn return of mala alradaia doc unayr old Tula lluanaa ttftl on aplkad col-
lar. 4'H at i N. Tftcoma or pbona
(.Rlfi 7tl.
ItK'VARO fir"t"h r'wturn of biua'bartak a

I.k iot rtunday ovoftiur, contMtnloaTi
nru(irt t.&ihiag ault, awaatar and other1
n isuiisntioui artklaa. tbtfUo aae
I''' W . - - - n

KlirM"S I itATKlNI1T' VlOHritXl,
for fMinfinairaiti privata, prk aa raaAon

tab), may work for board, habita adwptad.
VrH fit botK at lr T It leon. 1.11

j i i . fj . i 1. t mi i a Ity itu
i " t f t. f .ao wtt

' Ht at my
ail Itia

aau

ANNOUNCEMENT
III I CHINOS M

i ",ng
1 uiaa list
len name ana

"T "' -'.1 Vll.l.le. at usage II ".I Tulaa
' W I sr MltN M ITKHMTY SAMITAIIII M

i r.ir the nr.. ami proiartii.n ,.r
yollfig wniiien ratea reasohabls. bablca
ail, pi.. lir M i Newman, me, Ural
dltritu- - 1617 W-

- Main, t'h le home li

sTphiai. .s'liriT'fiM w

ASK Si HI STMI HltANtl" all leather
anoea- - They wear lonaer, vnsl less snd

taints. r mora aaiiaf-trtn- aarvha fftr
hrinn an baltrr "
i Mtl.L-HK- tT ahora, hii'r e.n-- brown

wtth or wlthiMit hala. t IK Tulaa
.larmrnt panory I

tin A W lHroth f..r marly loct..
in Mia HwMnaon btilidini:. wlaha to un-

hla raniovat i th fifth Vwf of?uufict htilltllnK.
NH. K (a t.rfhy ran that I am not

rpasMinalMi tnr any btll nt from
thu data of Ktn. Hnonhar and llarluw
SlBnad t t. Hr.no Ntk at, till.
.tOt - ftlatfintiy ' iioaphal hi.inr. la WaatThlriyKtr, Nanaaa Ct), Mlmitirt,
athtral, n. MiahH. roaartnabia, wwih tor
board Sit batlH for adnillnn
IVn I'tll'l'l Jail at . s.l tA

H. Allo-r- lltiioba. "4 W.' Madlaun. j

. -- v-- -
can wmOOlLI-.-

jjj;;'.tN-isioiiii;T- yorrftxri? m
A llil Kllliri'"ftii k In ei.'SllaHl'aoiidlllon

tn iratte fur small rnrl,.il rar. I'edarIII.
Tt'!(l rodaier-t'"-

A
I Tor aala

lha.e Apply l.af.v.Ue lUelon I'u,Klglilh and T Main.
Bl'IrK I tell very car fur sale or trade for

roadster or taurlnjr Uoe l ioi and i ur
tains New llrss Phone Oesjy IMS

MAIIUAIMI IN t'MKII
IH'H'KI

KIS s paaaeeser, eonl tires lll as

111. 'cord tlrea . ItSO.M
'

Kfsnilllll, geeel
ahal'S 111(1.1(1

The alMv cara can h ssen at

lit Wulh Main.
l'Olt8Tlllt-tiAVs- i MOTOIt COW'.

c'AaTi I T5"iii'iHlel, No, I cmidllTnnrTeTma
to raaponalhle party. Cedar III.

KOH SA l.K - Two fotd roa'dsterrTn-fs- Tr

coiidllloii, with but bodies. Prlca Ittl.
Call Cedar MOO

roll" HA1.K llulck iasaencer"'tourlng'.
good londlllini, a batgain Hea owner

at lit rid'll-'.- n. Phone I lease tll
l'7ifl"iriN't,--1r"wii-on-" truck." Apply rsar

l N lioul.ler
Will SAI.W- - Two toaitstsrsT" tra "go'ud

bargains, Apidy rrar J0 N. Ilnuldsrronns Touring ears, r(,dslers, sedsns.
our stock uf Kords Is eotntilele. If you

want tn Inly a Kuril see us Terms,
AUTO A T I It tt HXCHAMll:,

II llast Hiennd. I'ltone Osasii lOtiJ.
rVlll MAl.il Konls." llodgrs, lluTcks'and

many other soml makeai ever); caf, a
beigain. Term lo auit. Used liar nirhsuas. IIS H. Msln. Ossas 4191

'Poll SALE or irsds, on Dodge truck with
trailer, one truca wun trailer

and cKlre beds. Will trade for Imptnved
tvsl caiala in Tulta. Nicholson, 1191
IVist rlighlh; ossgs ssss-h- .

Ir,il Hrouiliam, "mo
modal i practically new. ill Mayo

tllis: Phons Cedsr l7.
Poll HA'l.Ti -- Il" ownsr. TisttoU sleclrto

aial rei'tltlsr, gom! condition. Irlcd
for oniric sale. Phone Oasgs I7'J.
i'tiit SAI.hv "JUtisTy drivsts "notice, l

pasasllger Chandler, goud contll
Hon, slot) esah Ossgs 4041.

UIIKK.V NABII. spoil mod. I, lilfl model.
in A o coiitiiiiuii, lisen drove i,lll inltas,

four tlrea. shuck sbsorbsrs. two
bumper.l Will sell at a barasln if taken
at t'lie". an at isis eiiuni rranaiort st.
1IAV PI tirorly tu aichania for

Jf you want tu trad, call II. 1

Adaina,6 Mayu llldtC- - Oaatr 11.
"U)B ANilKl.rW UAlitATt)K"V01l1iH
ftaittirt rrtiaftlrlna unl rrurlii. Our nw
honnycoMio torn will kerp your motor cool.

rik'ni anu uarantaaa. uaf1 2 N. Hon tfl Ha

NAHM HIOIUV Ov.rnaulfd. rapa1nUlMt
wlra whet In; lurirta. US1 8. aMallk.

crasiMa Ilia, J
Ol.H.SMlfSllU.TJT modVl Ti," -

fail. 4'lar HIS, llouldtr (larava, 411
R llnuMar
i'ATHriNmflt. ll"paaatnKir'"iior"aU or

vichanKf. In A I randltlon, uotnl nalnt
nnd lir. only drlvn f.ooo inltr. will
aoll for raah rhrap. or will mrhantfa for
roanaiar. uwnrr iv. n. iiounicr. rnoita

TtJK flttM'K tnr aafa or trada Tor Korit
oar can t'niar w.a.

UfiHD CAltfl boii(bt aiidf"aoidt arniill
ouniiniaatona. nu atoraua. rrtmocar md

tor n loi i w. lifnond !., aur mi.
WANTKU-Twant- y" i ara to VmonTjeil

At $10 par rar, any inakai and 20 naw
or rspatnlal cara fur alipllnatlori of Our-tl-

VurnUh I'roUctnr al 110 tur mrnot
potlih but .irntart,jr fr plli)i?l awr- -

mm; prrvania rnarKiov anu atmoa, rur
furlht-- r Information ur apiKilnitnaiil. tall,
writ a nr nhona Cara wuahed. trraaaad.
varniahad ur iaritait. TuIa Auto Laun-
dry, 1Z W Mlith, OiHKe HI!

TON TMAII-lflll- . navar haad.
xa( anlld ttra, prlca $71 ltacxna

lMarktv tt North Itoutdar, Oaac IIT1.
H10 nl'IKr 7lraT tUaa ahapa to Hi"--

thafiK"f for In Tulaa raal tatata.
Oaatra IM1,

ForSalo,Sorlcs2t Studebakor
IIIK Ulx, never been run. will tako
13uu under market urlto. Hecurutt
this car In real tutatu deal, l'liono
lluti l, i, 7701 r,.ll re 1

WILL TRADE
My new plastered homo at
Hed Fork. 7&X1&U, for a Kood used
llb'ht cur.

A. A. BONUCK
1I3H Kouth Main at.

flaa.-i-. IT737-302- 3

USED CARS
ON TERMS

tredan.

Cadlllai; "8" TourlrnT.

Studehaker Kerie 19, Hpenl.il Six
TourlnK,

Daktand Klx Tourlnfr.
1 lay nes Mix Totirltief.

Studebaker 8lx Tourlnc. a efood Jit-
ney oar.

Wolsh-McNul- ty Motor
Company

rourlh and Frankfort.

flo "m i'PI.iih" ANrr'ui.pAiiiini
arslllVKAIl T l M H 'H A n o"a"i nTT

W have Just tecatved a frvsh slllptflsnt
of th famous loodear, factory rebuilt,
ooret sad faorlc casings Dook at thssa
pricsa.
ItsS Cold (Diamond tread) IIK.IS.
list Kshile (Diamond treadl 111.11.
111! Curd (tllsmond Irrsdl tit. 10.
ISllu, Kabrlc (Diamond tread) ....11,71

Other sties priced sceordingly,
ACTO & TIIIK liXCHANdK,

111 Kaal Second. Phone Osags 1009,
HAVrkflT charging and reualr'ins. alaru

"is, iigninig ann iguition worsi render
ri pairing, acetylene welding. Moor litjuuyoeiie. iissgs SSIS
II tut'lt LA II is giving yuu Iroabl call

Ossas Ills. Irt Ins cum tn your own
garags al rspalr It all work guaranteed

TPORIIAKKII MALVAOU-A- II parts for
inou.i ia, ii aim is, jsus Admiral.

lataae .121 J
A I TOM lllll It

HottToN H., Mil'-- Osrsgs tur lint, ts
lutut floor Osag lilt.

I AUTOMOBILES
itis ion Hirti: iiSnt.Ki

liAtltMilltK s i;n For icnt. "
11

I '.- - lni
NlNfll IV. lot First ilsss douhl fsrage for rent '"sags I717.J.
IIHI.A HRS AO I. t a'Srs IOr ni

who, rlrl.er. ll B. Main. ll,.lr
Gsrsg,. CedsriSI

M'tTlliri'V(If.r.ri ' AM ll'lt'tl'f.nH It
IIICYCI.B and motorcyols repairing

brsatng anil aslding Indian Meioi
rislsa A.Servic, inc , 1 K, sjlsvsnth, Ossgi
S1SS,

r :
U AN r lils e.T TOMIlllll.l'jc II

WA"Fff"r5f- - 1'sed csts to sell on smsll'eem- -

mission for prlvsts owners. Used Car
stchsnge 411 North tsln. Ossgs 4401

7Tsfi Vo buy r'ord"" rnad'atsr. must
be Iste model and worth the monel.

Phone im.J 1rd5MS AND'BOARpJj
" "iitirKTiT is
cnnnoVA IIOTRL

Cnriiar Third and L'ouldar.
tt Vnnt Rika rlub, II Wmi Third Oaaita
Hisf. A hnnia-llk- hotel, tn ih heart nf
tha hiialneaa dlatrlrt Mn II, Ilfauna.Prop,
iTmT.ntMoiTu hov. n.xKtfiurih

"Hhaia )ou'll frtl at hurna." arvral
font fori ri lilfs rontna and weekly ratna, on
with kltrhanatla

"llfitltL HV. UOUfrT"
Pnurth and Kin In, larga, euol room a, com
fnriabta, vary rfaaonabtej Iranaltot or
wakly ratfa.

III H. Ilnuldar.
All Aula Id a rnnnia, ahnwar and t i b bath.
Cm tit ur mnnrtlnf Tha rnolrat and

ntlUiM hula) In lha oily, flpaelataumnr I'hona Qaaa 17 T H 4.
"JacoiTS" USinu

Flraproanf thrunvhout i 200 room a atar
boll t'dpjf,r prlraa rooina $1 10 and
II a rar wfah. $1 an t 112ft par day,
f1 K"' f'1'" Mt rhona Oaata 110.

"Tx VACi.fPiioTRii
Ml NMilh Urnvar aa;a 1101. dining"
rnotn in fonnaotlnn Oat our waakly andrnnnthly ratra Naw manarmant, qulat

vluaa transportation, near
hart nf i tty

I0IW IIOVI.DWK
Peatrabla rnoiim with or without bMh,
reaannabla wankly rl.clean bom.'llke rooms Bv ijaynr

week rein llultl. Hacond a lid Klglll.
O.aae mil.

HITS IIOfBii-l- Ot

Ha at Third St rest
A respectable HOI r.I. lor lesnsetabt

PKOPI.B.
WHIST I. AND Ttoffirr: Hit VioT fSR

walsr. private sad connecting batbs.
sumnisr rsl.s, II and up. IOIu is.
Third O.sg" till.
fsTiTll?iiMfel ii
AliililiAU ti 1114 "Pufnishsd" rooms

tor housekeeping, Oasga Htl-lt- ,
apart-

ment, ground floor) walking distance,
nn Jitney and car line. Oaago fill.
IiaUntTrW. irr-- Tl oTTfh r.f urrTuSTi

rooms forllgjht housekeeping.
floUr.T) i!lt, PC, III Two' light housektsplng roonta for rant.
cTNCINNATirH.7 toof Kor rant, thres

rurniahe.1 rcern: erith tith, ovsrgsrsge. Adults only lis par weak.
ClTEvnNRi:,1414l,fw"oTsrgeo'utTisa".t

rooms, ground floor, nicely. furtitalia.li
sink.
0ilvf7NNU H. lie lloiisskeeplng room a.

runnina; waiar in aacn room. uaatatill,
fttffixuifKTl. N.t St -- Pour room apart-
ment furntshsd. Including elrcplcg porch.

Csdar tilt.
lib!TllOn,1 oCnT Two furiiliK.d light

housekeentiig rnomsi nrlvatn Knir.mei
connsctlns; hath, nu children.
miTliolT, ttll Nfc light housskssp.
Ing rooms, rent reasonable. Cedar

DIVrilOIT, N., ill Two tlatit hausakeTpt
Ing rooms for rsnt, rtlnely turnlah.dlalso two unfurnished rooms. Phons Ilural

JIAJ.
l'lt.WooT), B.. aparttnsnT

furnished for light housekssptnf, newly
decors led. Osaae IU.
l!t',Vvoot")7 8.7 IDs yVr "rent, liousekeepini

rnotns.
roTmTlim. lotVThre ruoroa for llgfit

housekeeping, modern.
Foil IlKlflTiTo; ITglTt hou.ak.eolng

rnnmi. second floor. i.ciar less.
t?i7lriA?0NA"!f!.M rat ss"ssFoniri

ssreit on dsggsge sad nousshoid goods
rajj Jlam'a baggagaJne, Cedar MM,
i'OH JIKNi' Two iTghV" "Koujekeeplng

rooms, all modern. Ill Admiral.
OssgsJI ! It.

neatfy furnished modern hou'ssiT
assiilna rooms: moil well water, flea,.

tll-J- .
PTl-TI-I. If., fn Nicely furnished g

rooms, bsck and front entrance
also single room for bousikseuinif, Osaa17l,
Koit JillNT- - Threei furnTshtd room., aoc-o-

house west of ulenn grooery.'tJlsnn
station, HandSjirlnga caMlno.
l'OK JtriNT - Two nicely furnUhed house- -

sesping rooms, ussgajrii-ti- .
KOPItTIl W,, Tt Two cosy rooms with

siienansits. wun sina ana oatri, 91 ana
IIS psr week.

I'lK-Tl- l W.. slo Two pleasant KTiu.s- -
sespina; rooms, aajoininc bstn. eloss la

west Bids.
lT5h TH'N'r apartmoota. Osige

lies j.
f'otlll furnished rooms for housekeeping'.

MM W, llodga.
PfPril 1'I.ACB" TZ fiat Two" lsris.

nicely furnlahsd roams privets family,
no children. Osage 'lj.run llKtaT Two ugtii liousaaeaplog

rooms, hot and cold water ia klleusn.(It N. Denver.
ViVt'H, tC 1001 Two light housokeeplnir

rooms, t.niag sue.
iTowli:, 11., not T u iarg modern light

housekeeping rooms. Cell Osage IISl-H- .
IK IN htllKfi oT two light huuaakeoTng

rooms, call Osage 1110. C20 8. DuiH.r.
IArTbltJaT . Ill Modern housekssplng

room, private entrance. Call after 1,00
a. in. Cedar llll.
I,tfIHT)iousekeeplng rooms. O per wssk.

Ilia N, Main.
f.HlHT IIOlTHHKKTiFfNt. "room wlt6

slsaplnt porch, reasunabl, rsnt to
couple. Ossgs) 7817-11- .

MAIN. N.. Ill Two housekeeping' roonuT
prlvsts Jmmeeverylhlng furntshsd

JiAIN'rS. Hit t'.srge. neat."'plsassnl
trutit housskseplng room, privata en-

trance, private resldenoe. adjololug bath.
Call at side door.
MAIN. ".lli-fw- o rooms "over garags

to whit peupla only. Ua ubjectlaa to
children
fioiiyoKK, H, 404 ror rsnt. ono larss

rnoilern housskseplng room, walking
.llalanre Adulta only. ,

NVI'PCiUt. ., 1T1S fwo nlssly fur- -
oialied l,ee. to CIC T-

ment, H block Oreutt f.aka car. prlvat
front ami bsek entrants, basement for
laundry. taoUDle only. Phone Oaaga 1IMJ.
fRiKlXtiiiCti: litTwo light bousekeep-In- g

roams fer rtnt- Osage Mil.
N0flAt.rV. 8.n7-f- wo light: roodera

rooms for light huusskeeplng. Osags
Jlt U ,

Nuf).T.l;S, N, Ml Two light housekeep
ing rooms, grounu iiour, waiainv qis--

Isnre.
ONH HnOM for light liou.ek.eping, Ml

w est y ounn nt t suar ass
PltuBrAT a" 7llfwo mulera house

keeping rooms, urnumi iiuor, suulls lieper month Ossgo till.
SKCONb, K", fiSI two modern llgkl

housekseplng ruoinii guoa pelgliporoooa.
,0.

SHCONtr, W 1H Pur rent, two light
housekeeping rooms.

TWO" housskeeping ruotaai ground fioori
private eniraiieei sioh. 111 aticnsai sieaetrlelty; modern. Ossgs IMt-J- .

tllllKK rooms and privata balhi par-
tially furnished. U. Xanthus. Oaaa

lISl.v
TWO 1.1(1 Iff I10UHKPIN() rooms

and laundry, overytnlntf tiirntshed.
Cedar 1710
rillltl), H, tut Two rooms completely

luroianen mr iniua.ar.tnin c roar mi.
TIIKBi: Light housekeeping rm ma I10.M

week ill south Main.
TWO I'UHNimilil) rooms over garaga,

pica location, mousrn. stecirciiy.
Phi-n- Osage I9IR
Tlllir:i: "itntiMH completely furnUhed fer

light gttiuse seeping, lis ateo isiai. n
needed II! Kast Klfleenjh
Til NTH. W "Til two TurnVhed rnodem

tiousekeaplng rooms, electricity, 17.
TWO ruoine. sfHoiencyr well tur- -

ti lalnd, bath and lelephons, cloea 1st
aoiitbcast side. KM B. Kanklort. Osa
list II. .
TWO light housskreplni tuunis fac rsatt.

Phone Osags 1M0.

Rick
Highlight


